FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The City of Caldwell is continuing to work closely with state, federal and other local governments and health districts to mitigate the spread of COVID-19.

“We understand that these are trying times. We encourage our citizens to be calm, have faith, and practice kindness towards one another. We will all get through this time together,” said Mayor Nancolas. “We also encourage our citizens to follow the CDC guidelines and wash your hands frequently, practice social distancing, cover your coughs and sneezes, stay home if you are sick and clean frequently used surfaces. Thank you all for your patience and understanding during this time, and a special thank you to our health care providers and first responders who are working diligently on the front lines to keep our community safe.”

Following the most recent CDC and presidential guidelines, each Caldwell City department has created and implemented an operation plan for the foreseeable future. These changes are in an effort to protect the health and safety of residents and staff.

Please see below for a list of updated City closures as of Monday, March 18, 2020. A full comprehensive list of closures and each City department’s operation plan that pertains to the public can be found on the Caldwell City website HERE.

Operation plans include important public information such as: public utility billing and payment information, alcohol licenses and permit applications, public meetings, building plan submission procedures, golf course guidelines, and new Caldwell Police Department procedures.

The following City Buildings will be closed until further notice:

- Caldwell City Hall
- Planning & Zoning and Engineering Offices
- Parks & Recreation Administration Office
- Roberts Recreation Center
- Airport Hubler Terminal Building
- Memorial Park Classroom – Prekindergarten and Preschool Classes
- Caldwell Event Center – All events cancelled or postponed until further notice
- City of Caldwell Golf – Purple Sage and Fairview Clubhouses (courses remain open for golf play with limited services)
- Caldwell Public Library
- Caldwell Senior Center (curbside meal pickup available – please see City website link above for details).

Though the above City buildings will be closed to the public, online and phone services remain available to all citizens. Details for each department are on the City website at: (same as link above)


Should you have any questions about your health, we encourage you to visit the CDC website, call your health care provider or Southwest District Health at (208)-455-5300.